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AT-

MTEENTHAND DOUGLAS STS , ,

No t Lot on Haruey street , near new rourt
: f-

i

ihouso , $2509-
.No

.

2 Lot on * street near , ?2WX .
No 3 Lot on Calfornh street near 22d , SlTOOj
No G Lot on JIarcy street near U. I' . depot ,

No 0 I block In Shlnn's 8d addition near Con
cnt , SS50-
.No

.
8 Two lots on Docntur near Campbell St. ,

4700.No
10-S lots nn Coif xx street near Ifanscom-

rark , nt revwnablo prices.
100 cliolca residence lot In Credit Foncler niui-

i'Grand * low additions a nhort dtst-unro southeast o'-
'U , 1' . and 11. & M. depots , priced from $100 l
wanK

18 lots on Zlit. 221 , 23d nnd Paundcrs streets
north of aid nljuluin ' . V , Smith's addition
J400 ; terms easy

No C9 Full corner lot on Douglas sticctncAi-
10th , S25CO-

.No70
.

Corner CflxllO feet lot on-
'near llth street , ?3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Throe lots In 0 he's addition ncarSaut
don street , 81000

73 Lot on Peeatur street , near Irene Shlnn'i-
Sd addition 8115.-

No.
.

. 7f S2xGO feet on Pacific street near U. I1

and U. &JI. depots , $ iOOJ-

.No.
.

. 70 Splendid uarehouso lot 77x132 feet Oil
street near Jones , 835CO-

.No
.

73 3 lota on larney street near 10th2000-
No SI Lot In UUo'a addition near Saundcr-

o'rcet , $500.-
No.

.
. 82 Lot In Ulscs' addition near Saundcir-

otrcct , $300-
.No

.
to 2 lota on lath near Pacific and Nul-

"u rks , $1500-
.No

.
S6--Lot on Charles street near SaundcJs

9500.No
87 Lot on Lcavcnworth ncarlGth , $1,100-

.No 83 Lot on Caldwcll street near Saundcrs8-
50Q. .

No 89 Lot on Chicago neir 22d street , 1500.
No 00 Lot on lilonJo near Campbell street

75.
31 lots in Milliards & Caldwcll's addition , Slier

, IGth street , Spring , Saratoga an'-
Florcnco directs , $700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lota on 18th utrect , near PoppletonV
new residence , $1000-

.Nc
.

12J Lot 71x310 foot on Sherman at enuc-
16th street , $1100-

No 124 8 lota en street , near shoi
tower , 650 to $7C"cac.h-

No 325 Full block on Clinton street , ncai
shut ton cr, $50 to $76 each.-

No
.

123 Lot on 13th street , no" white lead
works , SJ23 .

No '.27 2 lots , 3J acres near head of St. llarj'tt-
VJliue , on roac ! to Park , $2500-

.No
.

129 Lo on California near Crclghtou Col-

e c , J7o-
.No

.
130 4 lots near new government corral , 82)-

x 07J acrca each. $300-
.No

.
101 Lot in Glso'a addition on Cameron St-

iQcar Saitndcrj , make an offer.-
No.

.
. ICO Lot In Gise's addition on Cassias St.

ncar'Stato , make an Oder.-

No
.

102 LotinGlso'saddltlon on Cassius neat
'Saundcra , make an offer.-

No
.

103 1 block in Boyd's olditlon addition
near Omaha Barracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7 lots In Henry & Shclton's addltlor
near high school , price from 81250 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 15th , make ar ,

offer.No
171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st

both SJ3.JO or $2000 for corner and $1800 .for in

de.No
173 } lot on Caw near 14th street , $1000-

No 175 Lot on Sncrman avenue Kith street
near Izard , 44x132 , $1400-

.No
.

177 3 lota In Grandvicw. make an otter.-

No
.

180 Lot in Shmn'4 addition on Pier St. .

ear end street car track , $525-
.No

.
181 Two lots In Nelson's addition , 1 on-

daho street , 1 on Center street , near Cuml

r 5300 ash.-
No

.* 183 Two gilt cdgo lots on Cass street near
21st. on a cornor.SflOOO-

.No
.

135 Lot on Si-ward street , near Saundcra ,

'make an offer.-

No
.

180 ! lota on Seward street , near Irene ,

make an offer
No 1801 , lot'on Davenport near 25th$500.-
No

.

187J , l° t on Division near Cumin ;,' Bt. , $200.-
iNo 18S} , block in Uojrd's addition , near Omaha

.barracks. $400-
.NolSflJ

.

, i lot on Pierce near Cth street , $550-

.No
.

19iiJ , J lot on llth near Farnlmin , $2100-

No 19H , 2 beautiful loU In Shinu's addition ,

01200-
.No

.
102 } , 2 lota on 18th street near white lead

works , *1050.
So 103J , lot on 20th street near Sherman , ? IOO , '

No 194)) , 2 lota on 22d street , nuir UarK , $ (Xt) .j

No I'M ] , 3 beiutiful lot ] on haunderd st. near
istrcet cur turn table , 1275-

.No
.

100J , lot on Ifith near Picjce st. $500-

.No
.

201 lAt In ii o'd addition on Cameron st ,

inear Saunderi , tiJOU-

.No
.

M2 Lot on Cameron street near Saundcra-

fjw. .
No 203 Lot In Shlnn's addition on Saunderi

street , near street car turn table , $850-

.No
.

2. llcdUtlful lot In NcUson'a addition , oi
1>h ision btrtet near Cuiiiing , $b5l).

No. 205 TM o lota on Castcllar street , near lOtl.

fC150.No
.
200 Two lota on Sixteenth street , near th-

nail.- works , S15W-
.No2i)3

.
) Ono-hiilflot on California street nca

,8700-
.No

.
200 Lot on 18th street near NIcholig , $COO

No 210 Lot on Capitol lucimo near 2Jd$1500-
Na 212 Lot 14Sx50'J feet on Colfax street , ncai-

'Hanscom 1'ark , ith I mprovcnienti ) , $2700-

.No
.

213 Two acrca on Cumin" street , $1000-

.No

.

215 Uno-half aero on California , near Ken
acdy street , $350-

.No
.

210 lieautlful lot on Hamilton street ntai
street car turn taulc , $1000-

.No
.

217 Lot on 2JU street , near Clark. $500-

.A

.

few acre lota only remain unsold in "Park-

laco" little west of Crclhton( Collect , prices- '-' - - -
ntri"
Lo. _

QtS 111 i'alKUT DQJ1IIIK o , *1laall.o , < V HVWU. u.
. Smith's , llcdlck'a , and all the other additions
any price and at any terms.-

'Ten
.

acres In the city limits on the road to the
arracks at $375 per aero.
Four beautiful residence lots In front o )

*CrelKhton College ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine residence lots north of Crcl hton Collottr (

rounds , from $700 to $1000 each.
Thirty resident lots in Parker's addition , six

'blocks north of tho.end of the Htrecs car tract ,

on Saundcra street , 9300 each,310 down , balanu
suit , at U per cent Interest.-

A
.

few lota lufUnderrate addition on the road
o the 1'ark , near head of St. Mary's at cmiesj7vt'-

each. . To those who w 111 build a 1200 residence ,

Tycars time at 8 p r cent Intcrt
LoU In Uko'u addition at $350 to $350 each , 1(

. years tlmo at 0 per cciit luUrest , to thoaetho
tuild.-

'ilio
.
oldTouslcy lO-acro tract with house and

All Improvements , adjolnln ;,' race course and fair
'( rounds' for 8000.

Tracts of 6,10,15 , 20 , 40 or SO acres , ulthbull-
dlugs and other Impnn cuients and adjoining thi-

oityf at all prices.
3500 of tha best residence lots In the city ol-

"Omaha any location you doulro north , vast ,

'Bouth or west , and at bed rock prices.
260 choice business lots In all the principal bus

nesi streets In Omaha , vanl
In ;; from $500 to-

47000eaeh. .
Two hundicd homes and lota nnglng from

COO to 915,000 , and located In every part ot the
city.

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas
Barpy , Saundora , Dodge , Washington , Hurt , and
other food counties In eastern Nebraska.

12.000 acres best landi in Douglas , 7000 acre *

best lands In Harpy county , and largo tracts In
all the eastern tier ot countlca.

Over 1)00,000) acrca of the best land In the No-

raska for sale by this agency.-
Ver

.
) largo amounts of suburban property In

One to ten , twenty anil f > rty aero pieces , located
within one to three , four or live miles of the

ostolllco soma > cry cheap pieces-
.Nett

.

Maps of Omaha , published by George I'-

Bcmls plain , unmounted maps CO cent * each ,

mouhM , colored and with cloth back , (fl.W-
occli. .

llouscastorc > , hotels , farms , lots , ] anda. olilcct-
rooimi.etc. . . to rent or lease.

Taxes paid , rents collected , deeds , mortgages ,

, And all klnda of real catatu documents made out
en short uotli-

c.GEO.

.

. F. BEMIS'

leal Estate Excliauge1-

5th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB

After Prayer and Holy ftoadiug

The Lid isPlaood
, , , Upon

tlio Ooffln.

The Illustdoua Dead Carefully

and Siloutly Convoyed to
the Train.

|The Facial Appearance 'of the
Deceased President But

Little Changed.

Crowds at Every Station
Aloujr the Route With

Tearful Eyes and Un-

covered
¬

Heads.

The Streets of Washington in
the Vicinity of thp.B. & O ;

Depot Literally
Packed.

The Preoioas Freight Plaoedj
With Care Upon the His-

torical
¬

Catafalque.i-

Mrs.

.

. ''Qarfleld Wishes "Never-
to Enter the White

House Again. "

Foreign Journals Don the Appear-
auoo

-]

of Deep anil Hearty
Sympathy.1-

IN THE COFJFIN.
National Associated i'ress.-

KAYEU

.

AND HII.VDIKO OVKIi TlIK
CEASED I'lUSilDENT HY THE 11BV. 0. J.-

YOUNO.

.

. '
LoJio llUANcn , Sept. 21. The door ;

f the Frnncklyn cott.igo are closed at
) ::45 for all but the cabinet , the fain-

ly
-

, the inimcdiato personal nttondantB-
f> the dcaa and the surgeons. All oi-

licsc. Vforo quietly assembled in the
large parlor about the bier , mid the
eligioua ceremonies were commenced.-
Choy

.

ivoro exceedingly brief and pcr-
"ormed

-

by C. J.'oung , pastor of th
First Reformed Presbyterian church
of Long Branch , consisting merely of
the reading of a single text of scrip-
tare and of the utterance of a brie'-
prayer. .

AFTEIl THE PIIAYEU

all of those present approached the
collin and took a last look at the dead
president ! The general opinion about
the real appearance oE the president
is he looked after death will undoubt-
edly bo based pretty much on the re-

port
¬

inn do by those who looked on
him as ho lay in the coOln , while the }

talked in the procession past him.
The only opportunity the public had
f viewing the appearance of the dead

president "was while passing the coffin-

.jOthors
.

, including a reporter , who had
the opportunity of a closer inspection ,

[said the appearance was
NOT SO TEKRintiG AS EXPECTED ,

but the body lay straight with the
hands folded across the bosom , and
Attired in a full dress of black broad'-
cloth.

-

. No trace was visible of the
parts afl'octod. The beard was as full
.is 111 lifo , but the lips and face
Were- reasonably full , although the
forehead , 11030 and cheek bones wore
unnaturally .sharply outlined. Tliej
bones of the skull were sharply de-

fined.
¬

. Along the lines of tlio oyc.s

and temples the appearance of the
skin waa pallid , of course tightly
drawn , and marked discoloration ,

natural but not noticeable in life.-

Tlio
.

undertaker closed the collin atj (

9:20 a. in. Two minutes later the
FUNEIUL ritOCKKSIOX

was on its way to the cars. The body
tvas borne by the undertaker's assist
mts , The procession included Justice
Waite , the members of the cabinet ,

LJov. Ludlcnv , of Now Jersey and
staff, Col. llockvell , Gen. Swaim.VC-

ol.
.

. Corbin , and the immediate famil-

y.
-

. The train started for Wushing-Ht
ton at 10:10.: President Arthur earne '

from Now York on a special train , i

which was run on to Sidney , from
tvhoro ho boarded the funeral.train a-

tew hundred yards distant from the
lottago. In the car which ho entered
ivcro the entire cabinet , Chief Justice
Waite , General Grant and private sec-
rotary.

-

. Doctors Bliss and Boynton
ivont to Now York 911 an early train ,

riip other Burgeons accompanied the
:rain to Washington except Dr. Ag-

icw
-

, who wont to Philadelphia in the
norning , Dr. Hamilton assured
Harry GarfioUl this morning that no-

luinan skill could have saved his fatli-

jr
-

after the wound ho received-
."Oh

.

, doctor , " replied the hey , "I
know what you say is true. It isj
;;oed to hear you say it. It is every-
thing to hear what you say. "

THE JOURNEY.L-

ONO

.

BUANCH , September 21.
President Arthur was escorted
jy General Grant over to car
No. 393 , where ho was formally
received by all the members of the
jabinot , all of whom wore great white
inou ulsters covering a full dress suit
if deep mourning. At 10:10: Special
Kngineur Wrn. Page , with his fire-
men

¬

, J. W. Harrison and D. W. Dm-
neil , backed the great locomotive
viicli] was draped frpm the top to the
ivhools in mourning which had been
itanding nt the Klbortin station , down
: o the southern end of the funeral
: rain and coupled it to car 248. The
iiigino moved witliout noise and
;ouchod the car without a jar. Every
: hing now boincj in readiness , Page ,
ivith his hand upon tlio throt-j
:lu and his head out of
: hu crb window , started the train ,

ind at 10:12: a. in , precisely'

the funornl parly was on its way. A * |

the train passed Iho depot Gen. Grant'-
vna busily engaged talking to Chief
Justice Waite , nutl the president wan
loaning over the back of Secretary
Ulnino a seat onjjngcd in n close con-
versation

¬

with hmi , When car 120 |

passed , nearly nil the window blind
wore down ,

MltS.

pale and thin , the mere shadow ol
what she was oven twot weeks ago
sat with her head loaning upon lici-

Nhaiul looking out beyond the crowds.
Slier expression being indescribably
jrowful. .

MANNKU Or Till : PEOPLE ALONO TIIKJ

LINK or Tin ; UOUT-
H.PiiinnuLPiinj

.

Sept. 21. The
funeral , after leaving Elborpn at 1C-

o'clock , wont , with gieatly increased-
'speed'passing

'
'

the sea-gilt nnd leaving ]
''the linu ot the Now Jersey Central
Railway at that point at 10:20.: Ocean
'Grove nnd all the stations nn that
rontl wore draped in black it wns-
jaid they wore all the way to Now

SVork. Several hundred cottngcis sit
(jOccan Grove lined the two hundred
Ward platform with bared heads as the
Strain rushed by at merely a medium
arato of speed sixty miles nn hou-
rly

¬

FAKM ING DALE

was passed nt 10:37: , Freehold at 10:49: ,

nul ihu ( vain passed Jamosbnrg and
jeft the Freehold &.ilamcsburg A -

ricultural railway nt li:10: , passing
over the five miles connecting
'track to

HOXMOUTII JUNCTION ,
which it reached at 11:23: , and where
it made its first stop for the purpose
of taking on a small parly of gentle-
men

¬

who hnd como from
Now York to meet President Arthur.
Hero it was found that the students
had como from the college , three
miles distant , and had strewn the
track with costly flowers. Tho. ties
and rails for over a hundred j'ards
wore literally buried in musses of
flowers nnd the engineer , almost in-

voluntarily
¬

, slowed up as if afraidjj
they tied n broken rail or some other
possibility. Hundreds of student.
and town citizens crowded the plat-
form

¬

, with uncovered heads , as the
black ongmo with its still blacker dra-

peries
¬

passed slowly by crushing
the flowers , with whoso brightness it
contrasted so strongly. The students
had forgotten their old racket cry and
itood in silence as tlio train with its

DEAD ANI) LIVING PRESIDENTS

gassed by. Monmouth Junction wn
passed at 11:34: and Trenton nt 11:40.-
A.t

: .

Monmouth Junction , Princeton
Junction and Trenton the stations hnd
ill boon heavily and tastefully draped
ay order of the company , and crowds
filled the depots , to which they had
been freely admitted , and where all
stood silently. There was not a single
demonstration , except ot silent respect
and Princeton's flowers. The train
passed slowly over the Delaware , nnd
reached Morrisville , Pn. , at 11:50: and
Bristol nt 12:05: , delaying three min-
ixcj

-

for water. M |
t'ORNWALLia

was passed nt 12:10: , Holmesburg
Junction at 12:22: , Frankfort June
tion at 12:20: , North Pennsylvania
Junction at 12:33: , Mantua nt 12:40: ,

reaching hero.it 12:44: , but going on
without other delay than slowing up.
The depots wore all heavily draped ,

and there was much show of respect.
THE TU.UN'H AIUUVAL IN I'UILADEL-I

. miA ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Sept. 21. The
special bearing the remains of the
late president arrived at West Phila-
delphia

¬

nt the name moment as the
second section of the limited express
from Now York to Washington , at
12:30: o'clock. The bolls of the city
tolled the announcement of its arri-
val

¬

and the track was kept clear be-

tween these trains and no trains were
run over the junction track tor half

hour before their arrival. A bnof
itop was made hero to change cngi-

icers , but no public domonstratio-
vns attempted , nor was possible.-
L'he

.

train will atop nt Lumakin , near
Chester , continuing then to lUHi-
noro. .

IN TltENTON , N. J-

.TKENTON

.

, N. J.Sopt. 21 11:40.-
L'lio

: . -
train bearing the remains of the

irosident passed through this city ,

thousands lined the platform and the
iontiguouu grounds wore covered ,

Vhilc it passed there was not n word
ipokcn in all the throng while the
Tain was in sight , but after it was
est to view sighs and sobs wore hoard
ipon every hand.-

IN

.

OCEAN ailOVK.-

OOEAN

.

Gnovij , N. J. , Sept. 21-

.ully
.

? six thousand people attended
ho services hold in the auditorium
his morning regarding President Gar-
iold's

-
* death , As the funeral train

pod through the town fully fourj
hbusand ncople , the remaining popu-
ntion

-

of the town who were not at-
ending the memorial services , wore
gathered at the depot-

.WASHINGTON

.

-

inillVAI , OKTHE FUNEKAL TIIAIN HUM

IIEKS ALMOST INCALCULABLE WAITING
AT THE DEPOT-

.WASHINGTON

.

, September 21. The
rain bearing the remains of the late
iresidont arrived hero nt 4:3'4: p. m ,

Svidencos of deep public mourning
lave boon accumulating nil day till
ho funeral train arrived. It was
itornlly shrouded in black. People
vnndorod about , taking no apparent
ntore&t except in the expected nrrivnl
if the president's body nnd mourning
rionds. The depot , white houao and
nil divided interest that was manifest.
fov who wore curious to the jail
.limed luck when itvis; found it was
hrec-quartera of n milo from the
iorso-car terminus , nnd the prisoner
vas loft ulono with the guard. TliJ-
irowd began to gather at the depot
eng bofgro the military escort arrived ,
ind whitii the train came in the streets
voro packed for blocks and n half on
inch side of the station. There was
i crowd of mourners lining the track.-
L'ho

.
train ran elowly through the

hroo stations in Baltimore city
Jharles street , Pennsylvania nvonue
mil Fulton statjon at each of which

many pcoplo ns Iho Bitrroiiwlinci-

jpaco could hold wore packed nnd
[jammed nltogothor with uncovered
heads. The stop nt Hay View was
pnly made to afford tiniD for the man-

igors
-

of the train to cliango hnnda.-

jl'ho
.

next atop wns made nt Patapfc
for water.-

Arrint
.

LKAVINO nAWiMonA-

'no'

Crowds wore noticed along tin ) road ,

At 4 ] ) . m. nt which lima tlio funeral'
train wns expected to reach the cap
itol , tlio streets in the immediate vi-

cinity of the Baltimore & Potomac
depot wns densely crowded. Tin-
windows nnd balconies wore iislic.u-ilj
weighted as the hearts of those thoj
sustained , nnd hundreds who had
climbed to tlio roofs of tha surround-
ing

-

buildings looked down in deep
mxioty to see the sad return of tin'-

nroMilont's
-

watchers with then' still
precious charge , The military escort
were nrrnnged on " the vast side of
Sixth and extended fo r illos deep
from the avcnno to the < nd oi the du
pot yard. Tis-htly-stiitche.d
and nn extra force of police kept
the promiscuous crowd , t ,;

ALL IN UKADINrSS J*
<

Imlfan hour before th Wufrrutfivc'if.
Slowly nnd almost huP TKUlSwoT&-

tijnlto'tlte depot'and fauio lo n lifund-

Ulill
-

at 4:44 p in , Within the gites
was the escort of naval and military !)

oflicera , the Knights Tomphxrs nndS-
x, delegation fiom the president's-
church. . The first ono to como fromlj
the train was Harry Atchison , thus
white house watchman , hnd boon
near the president nt Long Branch.L-

To
.

camu through the g.ito to informj
Gen. Ay res , the marshal , that all was'
in readiness1. The histoiic centen-
nial

¬

henrso was drawci up opposite the
gate and six white horses stood quiet-
ly

¬

bo fore thohearso. Scigt , Dinsmore ,

chief of the M hito house police , now
came from within , and following him ,

came hero , for whom the hearts of
nations go out in pity and admirat-

ion. . Her slight figure , enveloped in
black ; her weary face was almost ob-8
soured by a heavy veil.-

MllS.

. >

.

.talked firmly to the carriage , loaning
iin the right arm of Secretary Blaimfj-
ind the left of her oldest son , Harry.jg
Directly behind came Miss Molljo anil-

licr companion , Miss Lulu Rockwell Ji-

vithCol. . andMrs.llockwoll. M.rs. Gar-

field
-

a'nd Rockwell took scats on
the back stai of ttio carriage. Mastci
Harris ant| Miss Nellie and Lulu sit
iing in front. Hats voro doffed , as
the "littlo woman" was driven towards
;he nvenuo and many a wife and
nothcr among the spectators gave
font to hearty sympathy in hoartygl-
obs. . '1'ho carriage disuprjeared in
;hc direction of the residence of At-

ornoy
-

General MacVeagh. Mean
vhilo tlio entire party had alighted
'rom the train and the carriages ivero-

illed under the direction of Uijdor-
ukcr

-

Spear , the cfowd keeping uiost-
jjerfect silence. The second carriage
vas died with the wives of the cupinot-
fGcers , Mrs. MacVeagh , Mrs. Hunt ,
> . Ja-ios an.l Mrs. AViudom. * i! .

Blame , Mrs. Kirkwood and Mrs. Lin-

oln
-

were ill the third carriage. Then
amo through the gateway General
Vrthur's tall and robust figure towered
csido that of General Grant. Both

aces bora expressions of deep doprcsi-

on. . The president's face was pale ,

tut ho looked with a quiet gaze and
toed with uncovered head until his
arriago was announced. In the fourth
arriago entered ex-President Grant ,

Senator Jones , of Nevada , and Gun-
.ical

.

, and the next held Prcsi-l
'

lent Arthur , Chief Justice Waite ,

Secretary Blaine and Score-

ary
-

Windom. These were drivcnj-

iut to Pennsylvania nvenuo and
laltod until the rest were filled ,

'hero were a dozen carriages containj-
ng the immediate friends of the ofli-

ials. .

THK IIEAKSK-

aa; the last to receive its burden ,

'hero wns no need for the whisper ,

'Hats oil', " us the casket came in-

ight. . There wns not a head covered
'ithin sight. As delegated , fourj
rom the Vermont nvenuo Christian
1 lurch took up their positions ns pall
o.arors at the sides of the hearse. On
lie shoulders of eight artillery men'-

At! borne the casket , "Nearer my |

led to Thee" swelling from marinoj-
istaumunts. . The band stationed
cross the way afforded the only con
> lation , if any , and burdened the
oldiers. They kept time to a strain
nd rolled the casket into the sombre
ohiclo ns the last notes died away
'allowing close behind the casket
ante the

NAVAL AND MILITARY KSCOII-

T.idmirftl

.

Porter headed the escort , Ad-

liral
-

Nichol came next , and follow-

ig
-

him were about forty naval men-
.imongtho

.

ofllcora of the army pros-
ut

-

; wore {Generals ! Sherman , Poc.
)edge , Moigs , Drum , Fncket , Mo-
[owes , Rugbies , Breok , Col. Uowcn
nd about forty others.-

Tlio
.

carriage containing Mrs Gar-
eld

-

, after it left the avenue , was
astonod rapidly by a circuitous route
31730 Rhode Island avenue once the
esidcnco of General Williamsbutno]

bat of Attorney-General MuaVcagh-
.'here

.
' wus nobody to receive the party ,

'hoy rang the boll and were admito-

d.
-

. This wns n few minutes before
o'clock. Shortly after 5 o'clock the

firriago containing the wives of Sec-
otarioa

-

Windom and Hunt nnd Post
taster General James drovn up to the
oor. These ladies alighted and on-

rcd) the house , but immediately ro-

irnod escorted to the carriage by a
on of MncVoagh and driven oft-

.ocrotary
.

MnoVoagh's son stated that
esidcs their own family there W.IB

o ono in the house except those who
nd just arrived an nfllictod family ,

f whoso future arrangements he know
othing. No callora were admitted
uring the evening except the Rev ,
IV. Power, Mrs. Garfiold's pustor ,

Irs. Gnrliold is reported to Iwvo said
lint she liopcsK-

VKK TO BNTEH TUB WHITE HOUHll

AHAIN ,

.8 the palm branches on the top of
10 casket were hidden by closing the
oarso door , the bugles broku the still
otes of the moment and the procca-
on

-

began to form. Eight mounted
olicomon rode ahead and General

Ayres nnd stftfT rode clo o-

them. . The Second artillery band
(played Iho dead march , to which the

local militia liupt measured time.
First marched tho-

WASII1NOTOX I.U11IT INVANTUVJ
next came the Union Veteran Corps ;

then the Natioiml Uilles ; next came
the Capital City Guards , with mutllcd-
ilruins and reversed arms , and followed
iompanios of the nmiincs and several
i f the artillery , in similar form nnd-
icconipanitnont. . Following the mil !

jnry' escort cnmo the Masonic Wash-
ington Comnmndory No. ] , the Knights

emplar and Columbia Cotumiuidvry ,

if which tlio dead president had been
member. The hoarse wiu imme-

diately
-

preceded by the maiinubaud
and soolemn march wus played duringS
the procedure from the depot tori
the capitol , The six white horses offj
the hearao wore led each by a coloroilll
4100111 in toga. Tlio ofllccrs of thehj
line and stall' filed in open order be-

lind
-

nnd the procession wascomplotcil-
by a double line of cnrriages contain-
'lit

-

; all but the ladies of tlio prcsidoii-
ial

-

party , President Arthur and Gen-
.Grant's

.

carriages leading nnd the bat
cry of artillery bringing up the rear ol-

iutffand 'cvn6'to"a'Jmlt at Second
itVeut' until the procession wus com-

5iilutod
-

nnd the start wns made.
lust us the last ot the car-
ringes

-

anived nt Fifth street
began n march then which n saddoi-
ind move imprcuivo was never wit
ncssod. Ono could but recall the
vivid contrast and painful suijgcslivo'
ness of comparison witli the appear-
inco

-

of Pennsylvania nventio when
the city did honor to the now prcsi
dent on the

KOUUTII Or LAST MAKCU.

crowds from (Sixth street to the
foot of the capitol were just as dense
to-day between those points as on
that memorable occasion. The space
from the curbs to Iho build-
ing walls weio packed with
mass of people The windows''

that last March wore filled'
with snoctatoro wore equally occupied
to-day , but while those occupants
wore surrounded by streamers of
bright colored bunting those wore
framed in sombre hues , whcro then
the masses shouted and tossed thoii
hats in exultation , kept the silence ofji-

x sad memory ana hats wore slowly
doffed in respect to the same , where
then handkerchiefs were flaunted in-

lappincss of heart , to-day were irro-
istnbly carried to eyes that were now

sparkling with tears. Noothor Bound
was heard but mulllcd drums , tin
olt'iiin music of bands , the heavy rol-

of wheels and the measured tread of-

infantry. .

TUB PROCESSION.

was not lon , but wns grand in its
solemnity. From curb to curb the
.ivcnuo was untrammeled , and the
police officers , stationed every few
rods , hnd no difficulty in keeping back
the crowd , The solemnity was deeply
shared by nil who witnessed the scene.
Slowly the cortege moved along nnd-
Iho foot of the capitol in the
hushed presence of the crowds
that stretched far up the gtounds.
Once on the hill , those in
the procession saw crowds be-

hind
¬

them sway and rush
through the public grounds to meet
the procession nt tlio past front of the
capitol. Fifteen minutes after 5-

o'clock the head of the funeral cor-
tege

¬

bccamo isiblu from the cast
front of the capitol. By a singular
coincidence , though doubtless tiiiin-

tontionnl , it approached over the same
route ns that taken by the inaugura-
tion procession. The stairs loading
to the rotunda nnd the sonnto and
house wings had become

DENSELY PACKED WITH PEOPLE ,

The crowd extended back upon the
parking and down the wide avenue.
There was a swaying of the ciowd as-

it was forced back to the wide apace
for the procession. Then all wns si-

lence except the measured tread of
the military and dirge like music of

the bands. The cortcgo moved on
until its head reached the north end
of the piazza , when the music ceased.
The single word ' -Halt" inngoutclpur
upon the -air nnd the noise
of moving feet was hushed. A
moment of consultation among nrmy-
oflicors , and then the bugler sounded'.-
x few notes. The preconcerted signal
was obeyed , turning the company
front towards the capitol , By this
time the hcarso bearing the body had
reached the bottom of the middle
stair case. The soldiers who acted as
bearers crowded around carefully ,

when the precious burden won rnisodj
to their shoulders. In n moment or
two they stood withU-

NCOVERED HEADS

every man , woman and child gazing
in sad curiosity at the casket. Thej
Marino band began to play again ,

"Nearer my God to Thco. A rcspon-
giro thrill ran through the crowd. Then
the soldiers bearing the corpsp moved
forward. Ofliccrn of the line and
staff hnd in the meantime formed
open ranks to u point whore senators
and representatives stood in waiting.
Secretary Blaine assisted President
Arthur out of the vehicle and walked
iirm in arm to the roar of the casket.-

Tha
.

occupants of the other carriages
xlightod , General Boalo escorting
General Grant , and took n place in
the procession. As the silent proces-
jion entered the rotunda those pre-
ceding tha remains filed off to the
right , while the boarurs of the body
moved directly forward and placed
the casket on the catafalque.

The gloom of the nation's capital is-

ixpparont on every hand , The (trap
ing of public buildings and private
residences continued during the night
.ind to-day. Six months ago thu city
wns gay in honor of the man it now
mourns , The Washington menu
inent'H Bummit is surmounted by a-

halfmasted Hag and Bin-rounded by
loops of black drapery. Public build-
ings ai'u uhroudod in tha sumo color ,

and the white house especially-
.Archotcct

.

Clark has now completed
the drnpory of tlio interior of the
dome. It is hung in deep and heavy
folds of black and velvet. Thu
covered catafalque occupies the
position previously held for sim-

ilar
¬

Horvice. The present ixrrftnjjumonl

SOKt.-

il for thn public to pass in at tha 03
out at the west door of the ro

. Department dorks wore or-
to report nt tlioortico this morn

|ini' . bat were dismissed nt '0 o'clock'

with the nnnyunconicnt that the gov-
orninenl work would not again bo re-

sumed until Saturday morning.-
Tlio

.

following1 was issued at noon
to-day !

So.nt. 21 , 1881-
.Hcndqunrtors

.-
of the army Adjutant

doncral's olllccv All oljlccrs of the
vrmy on duty in this cityf will
report in person in full uniform
At ! J o'clock this afternoun at depart'-
inont headquarters of the nrmy fi-

'he purpose of meeting the remains
ho late president of the United Stati-
t the depot and escorting them to th
apitol.-

In
.

addition to this no orders hav-
juon issued to-day , cither from tl-

var or navy departments. The deta
.

) f nrmy ollirers to cscott the remain
to Ohio in not changed from the jis-
as published yesterday. The notin-
isccietnry of the navy hns not dccidci-
wlmtullieorn of that branch n ill nccom-
pany the remains.

NEW TOR.K CITY.-
Till'

.
WOUK tF UKCOUATISQ COSTTNUI-

'THI : STOCK i.v: < : tiANii( ; A no IT-

KUSOLUTIONM OK BYMl'ATllY-
.NKW

.

Yonic. Sept. 121. The worl-
of decoration of public nnd privnt
buildings throughout the city will
mourning emblems in token of ro
sped to the memory of Prcsidon-
Gnrliold proceeded more energetical !

to-day than yesterday. To-night
number of calcium nnd electric light
are being used to enable n largo mini

of u orkmon to , decorate many o
the larger buildings on Broadway am
other streets , where tlio work couli
hardly have boon done during the day
Business in tin's city was nbou'-
at n standstill. At n mooting of tin
stock oxchanjjo to-day , appropriate
resolutions were adopted. A cable
i-ram was received from the Londoi
itook exchange expressing the deepest
tympathy with the loss sustained by
the American peoplein the loss of the
president , and asking the Now York
stock exchange , with a dusiro to show
special mark of respect , to name a day
for closing tlio cxchunga for nil busi-
ness und the London stock exchange
will do the Hamo on the day selected.-
On

.

the receipt of the cablegram Now
York stock exchange adopted upprcci-
iting resolutions , which the president
was directed to cable , and name tin
iay to bo observed for the luneral-
oromonios.: .

GOV. FOSTER PROCLAIMS.-

Ho

.

Iisaos a Proolamntlon for the
Observation of Next Monday

as a Day of Prayer *

s'nttonal Associated
COLUMIIUS , O. , Sept. 21. Govornoi

Foster , assisted by AdjutantGenera'-
iklino and State Secretary Townsend
cnvo for Washington to night. Sec-
.etary: Blhino telegraphed that nccom-
nodations

-

would bo provided in the
'unoral train for the governor and
luito. His stalF will join him in-

Dlovoland. . The governor issued the
'olio wing this afternoon :

EXECUTIVE DKPAUTMENT , Columbus ,
3. , Sept. 21. To the people of Ohio :

3n Monday , September 2ith( inst. ,
.ho mortal remains of Ohio's son ,

3enoral James A. Garfield , tlio late
iresidont of the United States , will
> o laid to rest in his native
ipil. Ho is loved , respected
ind admired by his people.-
Ho

.

died and is mourned over and
union ted by all the world. It is not
.00 much to say that there is not n
lation of caith that does not fool for
is in our great ullliction und mourn
vith us over our illustrious dead. To-
ho people of his native atuto , which
vas the object of his pride and love
ind manly devotion upon the field of-

i.ittlo and in the halls of govcrmcnt ,

.
' respectfully suggest that upon the
lay named all business pursuits be-

uspcndcd and that the hours sot for
ho last solemnities bo generally dpdij-
iatcd in prayer and religious services
0 the memory of the murdered
iresidont. [Signed ]

CHAULES FOSTKH , Governor.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.-

kla

.

aolianotts RopnblicanB Hold
their Convention and Nom-

Inate
-

State Olflcori.
rational Associated Prcu.-

WOHCKSTKH

.

, Mass. , Sept. 21. The
'cpublicrn state convention mot at
.1 o'clock ; W. 0. Now
Bedford , clncted president. Con-

gressman Crape addressed tin
Convention and took the ground
lint the old issue of the su-

tremicy of state over tlio nationa-
ovornniont; is no longer before the
ounhy. Ho commended the qucs
ions of civil service reforms , tarifl-

ovision and tlio restoration of oui-
norcantilo marine to the considora
ion of the republicans. Hi-

lludod to death of President
larflold , and called for the vigor
ms enforcement of legal penalties
n the cases of all governmental del

inquents. The platform sets fortl-

liat among the measures of prcsoir-
irgont and impoitunco the more of-

cctuul protection of the light of over)
itiww to vote and liave his vote
lounted ; the repeal of the laws inakinj-
npor money a legal ton

lor and requiring the coinitgi-

if silver dollars ; the passage oi
1 law establishing a commission foi-

ho revision of the tarill' ; a thoroug )

cform in the methods of making ant
) btiiiiiing upointmonts| in the civil
lorvico ; immediate legislation to do
ermine the method of uscertuininf-
ind declaring the icsiilt of prcsidon-
ial elecliona , national aid t-

iiblio) schools und education , u

vise , just und atnple Indian policy ,

tuppression of polygamy and vuriout-
nethods looking to reform in vuriout-

itnte affairs. The present member ;
)f the stuto government wore nf-

inanimoualy ronominuted byacclama.-
ion. nnd the convention adjourned nt-

L15; p. in ,

Sniytho ABtull , U cjremove'} ; ]

No. 12 Orcigh .'.sl >

JA SAD SPECTACLE :

Jjorowds of Mourning Men ami

Women Viewing : tlio Life-

less

¬

Forai-

Ainon # Thorn Oonspicuouly-
is the Manly Form of

Chester A , Arthur.-

Fho

.

Whole World Sends Con-

dolence
-

and Words of
Sympathy ,

Every Public Building in Wash-
ington

¬
Draped in Habili-

meuts
- ,' ,

of Woo , -
v

_____ ' ' '

9 Funnrnl Party" St'nrta oai; It-
Solotau Jonrnor Tillsu , ' . -

. _ M jj''i. '* *T> **** * . "

3N ROUTE TO XVASHINGTONI-
THI

-
: PKKSUIKNT'M nonv IIKIIMJ CONVKVXD-

TO ITS TIIMI'OKAUV UGSTHO 1'ltAOK-

.LOM
.

; BuAjJinr , Sept. 21. Tho-
morning opened with a chilly cold-
wind fiom the ocean and n high sea?

unning. Almost every ono was up-
in

-

time to get thoroughly coldiin the
early day light , for there had been
some doubt oven at the hist as
whom , and how many would bo-
illowed (o view the , remains , and
every ono wanted to- find what hia own
chances were. All the rules about

bcroiij the entire grounds as well aa-

he president's cottage , are oxtronioly-
.irbitrary , and no one's chances of-
coing anything wns assured. It wn-

ivhisporetl about yesterday that nn-
ither

-
reason might exist for the ox-

libition
-

of the remains hnre , in that
was possible that the features

:ould not bo exposed. It was a-

LITTLR MOKE THAN .SUN1USK ,

ind indeed the sun had scarcely risen
when the crowd began to surround
he Elbcron. People came from.
ivory direction , in all manner of con ¬

veyances. Country wagons , buggies ,
phaetons , carriages , barouches , close
roaches , omnibuses , and probably the
larger number on foot or ou boats to
ionic near point. It had boon dotor-
nined

-
to admit them freely , and this

act became known , and lilies be-
an

-
forming before six o'clock.-

.lines
.

. of artillery men reached.
rom the Elbcron porch to the driveway

under Francklyn cottage , but they
wore twenty foot apart , and the linoi-

f
-

people at the roar end was a doublet
ono in width. They crowded down
pell-moll at the cottage entrance until
hey wore huddled

EIQIIT AND TEN DEEP.

The doom wore opened at'exactly
8:30: o'clock , and tho'crowd passed ,

rapidly in , through nnd out two
thousand people six deep , in about
twenty-five minutes. The remains lay
on u bier in the parlor,
and entrance was made
through the driveway by turning to
the right into the parlor , and after
passing the remains turned to the
loft , by which exit wns had through
the great door in the west front. The
whole BCOIIO is summed up in th6 few
words that the face looked hard , worn
ind unnatural , as if it hud pictured
iutonso suffering , and it was disfigured
by wounds. To those who have
known him in lifo the lust
look of this morning leaves nothing:

but regret. The collin was a ccrfectly
plain ono and life only emblem was a.
,'roat leaf of sago palm which lay
icross the lid. Long before daylight
the four special cars sent hero by the.
Pennsylvania road wore decorated
outside in tasteful and elegant mourn ¬

ing. The four cars comprised the fu-

neral
¬

train cur No. 248 ; it is a combi-
nation

¬

coach. It was devoid of all
mourning decoration except
on the interior. The next
couch on the train was No. 407.-

Us
.

interior was draped in the costly
araponfastonod with an intermingling:

here and there with the nation's ilag.-

fn
.

the centre of the car is a platform ,

measuring five by fourteen feet , and
Handing three inches .higher above-
this is a heavily draped bier measur-
ing

¬

three by eight foot , and upon thip
bier the casket was placed. Fol-

lowing
¬

the funeral car is coach
305 , to bo used by President
Arthur and the accompanying
members of the cabinet. The docoraC-

JOIIB

-
in this car consists only of tha-

Iraping of the chandelier. The coach
No. 120 brings up the rear of the
train , and is for the use of the Gar-
dold

-
family and the fripndu invited to-

iccompany them. Lines of pcoplo
( rom three to ion deep filled the two
liundrod yards from the beach to
.ho Elboron hotel and south from the
tiotol to- the railroad track , and they
tfero kept back by a strong guard and
itood patiently for the greater
jart of an hour, Much moro
iborty was allowed thorn than there
lad boon expected and fully two-

hirda
-

, of the pcoplo , although 200-

listant , The car for the attendants
vas used for the same purpose , as was
;ar 305 , the third one on the train
ind occupied by the cabinet , and
jar No. 120 , President Roberta'
special car, which wns occupied by
lie family , The change was in-
ho second car , which was a Pennsyl-

vania
¬ l

railroad passenger car, 407 ,
tiom which all the seats had boon ro-

novod
-

; in the centra of which a low
table had boon erected , covered with,

heavy black cloth draped nearly toi-

tho lloor with national colors. A few
chairs were placed in the car for the
''servants ,

8.
ARTHUR AT ELBERON.I'U-

KKIDl'.NT

.

AUTHUU , WITH MOlSTENKtt-
KVKU , VIKWH THE DKAlU'ItmUKNT ,

LOKO lluANCH , Sept. 20. The ar-

rival
¬

of ( ! ov. Ludlow nnd suite with
Attorney tionarul Stockton , District
Attorney A , 0 , Keasly , his atailV-
olcik in the chancery supreme court >

Clerk Leo , Adjutant General Striker,
uiul ninny prominent lawyers ot bothv.


